[Development and application of CK-MB specific monoclonal antibodies].
The aim of this study is to develop creatine kinase isoenzyme MB (CK-MB) specific monoclonal antibodies (mAb), and characterize the monoclonal antibody and further development of quantitative detection assay for CK-MB. The BALB/c mice were immunized with purchased CK-MB antigen, then monoclonal antibodies were prepared according to conventional hybridoma technique and screened by indirect and capture ELISA method. To identify the epitopes and evaluate the classification, purchased creatine kinase isoenzyme MB (CK-MM/BB/MB) antigen was used to identify the epitopes, with immunoblotting and synthetic CK-MM and CK-BB in different linear epitope. A double antibody sandwich ELISA was applied to screen the mAb pairs for CK-MB detection, and the quantitative detection assay for CK-MB was developed. We used 74 cases of clinical specimens for comparison of our assay with Roche's CK-MB assay. We successfully developed 22 strains of hybridoms against CK-MB, these mAbs can be divided into linear, partial conformational CK-MB, CK-MM or CK-BB cross monoclonal antibody and CK-MB specific reaction with partial conformational monoclonal antibody, and CK-MB quantitative detection assay was developed by using partial conformational monoclonal antibody. The correlation coefficient factor r of our reagent and Roche's was 0.930 9. This study established a screening method for CK-MB partial conformational specific monoclonal antibody, and these monoclonal antibodies were analyzed and an established quantitative detection assay was developed. The new assay had a high concordance with Roche's.